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DiSEASE processes affecting the reticuloendothelial system fall into three main
groups:
1. I?eactive.-'The changes found in the marrow, spleen, and lymphoid tissue
are produce(d in response to infection, acute or chronic.
2. Hyperplastic.-The causative factor is unknown. 'I'his group includes the
leukemias, Hodgkin's disease, and giant follicular lymphoblastoma.
3. Neoplastic.-The commonest are reticulum cell sarcoma and lymphosarcoma.
Around some of these conditions, in particular Hodgkin's dlisease and lym-
phosarcoma, there has grown a voluminous literature.
Giant follicular lymphoblastoma, although not uncommon, has received scant
attention.
'I'he condition is of relatively recent recognition. Brill (1925) describe(l two cases.
Symmers (19:38) in an exhaustive account recorded twenty-five cases. Between these
years some forty-three cases appeared in the literature.
Giant follicular lymphoblastoma is almost invariablv mistaken by the clinician
for Hodgkin's (lisease, with which it has many features in common. Both are
characterised by localised or generalised enlargement of the lymph glands.
Splenomegaly may occur in either. Systemic manifestations such as fever and wast-
ing, however, point to Hodgkin's (lisease rather than giant follicular lymphoblas-
toma.
Pathologically the diseases are easily distinguished. In Hodgkin's disease the
histological picture is complex, while in Brill-Symmers' disease the picture is com-
paratively simple, consisting, as it does, of hyperplasia of the lymph follicles, and
of an increase in their number. The (listinction is of importance from the prognostic
and therapeutic aspects, since giant follicular lvmphoblastoma in its early stages
is a reversible hyperplasia and readily amenable to treatment by (leep X-ray therapy
in comparatively small (loses.
Examination of the biopsy andl post-mortem material in the Institute of Pathology
reveals that seven cases of this disease occurred during the ten-year period 1937-46.
The pathological features of these cases will be described and the clinical history
will be given in such detail as the records permit.
CASE 1
H. K., male, aged 21. Surgical Extern, R.V.H., 6/4/40.
Comnpla.int.-"Glands" in the neck for fourteen years. No change in size noted
until two weeks before the (late of examination, when a swelling appeared beneath
the left side of the jaw.
46Exatidnation.-Enlarged lymph gland under the left side of the jaw. Many other
glands are palpable in both sides of the neck. The glands are freely mobile. Throat
-right tonsil enlarged. No abnormality detected in the chest or abdomen.
Investigation.-Cervical gland biopsy.
Histological Examnination.-TI'he strikinig feature is a numerical and dimensional
increase in the follicles of the gland. Some of these follicles almost completely fill
the low power of the microscopic field. TIhe enlargement of the follicle is prodlucedl
by a hyperplasia of the germinial cenltrc. The cells composing the germinal centres
have the characteristics of lymplhoblasts, i.e. cells with scanty cytoplasm, large
(leeply staining mlucleus with distinct nuclear membrane andl nuclear chronmatin
arrangecl in coarse dots. In some of the nuclei a prominent nucleolus is evidenit.
Mlitotic figures are not infrequent. Most of the germinal centres are surrounided
by a narrow limiting zone composed of normal mature -lymphocytes. In parts, the
cells of the hyperplastic germinal centres have growni through the boundary zone
of lymphocytes. 'rhere is, however, no extenlsioni through the capsule.
Comnrment.-This patient receivedino treatment and is at present wvell-seven
years after diagnosis and twenty-one vears after the onset of the disease.
CASE 2
E. S., female, aged 25. Surgical WVard, R.V.H., 31/8/45.
Comlplainzt.-Swelling in the left groin of eleven months' (lurationl. One week
before admission the swelling increased in size and became painful.
Examin,ation.-A tumour is present in the left inguinal region. (The presence
or absence of enlargement of the remainiing superficial glands or of the spleen is not
recorded.)
Operatiotn, 31/8/1,5.-A tumour was removed from the left inguinal region. It
was found to be composed of a mass of dliscrete rubbery glands resembling Hodg-
kin's disease.
Biopsy Report.-The gland shows a multiplication of follicles, each of which
is hvperplastic. The cells composing the follicles are primitive lymphoblasts. The
appearances are consistent with a dliagnosis of Brill-Symmers' giant follicular
lymphoblastoma.
X-Ray Clhest.-Enlarged glands both sides of chest not characteristic of any
single lesion.
The patient was discharged from hospital on 14/8/45, without further treatment.
A report from the patient's doctor in February, 1947, stated that sitnce the opera-
tion she had remained well.
CASE 3
E. McC., female, age(d 55. Admittedl to a Medical Ward, R.V.H., 21/5/46.
History.-Noticed enlarged glands in the neck and groins in 1944. In September,
1945, she developed right-sided pleurisy. Following this she became weak and
breathless and suffered from pain beneath the sterum.
Examirnation.-The patient is a frail elderly woman. Enlarged glands are palp-
able in both axille. Dilatedl superficial veins are apparent over the chest.
47Limgs.-There is diulness on percussioni and absen-ce of breath-sounds at both
bases.
No abnormality is found in the cardiovascular system.
Trhe abdomeni is (listended; free fluid is present.
'I'he spleen is just palpable.
Biopsy of Cervical Gland.-l'he gland( showed a massive enlargement of the
follicles. Trhe follicles could be seen on naked-eye examination of the section, and
some were of such a size as to fill almost completely the low power field of the
microscope. The enlargement of the follicles resulted from appearance of huge
germinal centres. The cells composing these had the characteristics of lymphoblasts.
In addition to an increase in dimension of the cortical follicles, the gland showed
a numerical increase in the follicles and the presence of follicles in the medulla,
the latter apparently arising from the develop'ment of germinal centres in the medul-
lary pseudo-follicles. The huge germinal centres were surrounded by a narrow zone
composed of compactly arranged lymphocytes. In one area the boundary zone of
the mature lymphocytes was absent from parts of the enlarged germinal centres.
From these cells of the lymphoblastic type could be seen spreading from the follicles
through the capsule of the gland and into the pericapsular tissue, where the appear-
ance was that of a lymphosarcoma.
X-Ray Chest, 26/8/46.-Bilateral pleural effusion.
Blood Examination, 7/1O/46.-R.B.C., 3,830,000; W.B.C., 3,120; Hb., 60 per
cent. Film-marked microcytosis. Differential Cou11t.-P. neutrophil, 60 per cent.;
lymphocytes, 30 per cent.; monocytes, 1.5 per cent.; eosinophils, .5 per cent.
Repeated chest aspirations revealed a blood-stained sterile fluid.
Death occurred on 7/11/46.
Post-Mortem.-The pleural and peritoneal cavities were filled with a haemorr-
hagic fluid. The lungs showed pressure collapse. The spleen was enlarged to twice
its normal size. The cut surface showed a marked congestion and prominent mal-
pighian bodies. The abdominal aorta from the level of the diaphragm to its bifurca-
tion was surrounded by a mass of firm white tumour tissue. Tumour tissue had in
places invaded and destroyed the overlying peritoneum. The right broad ligament
and the right ovary were involved in tumour growth. Microscopically the tumour
tissue was composed of cells with a large nucleus and scanty cytoplasm. The
nucleus stained deeply and had a distinct nuclear membrane. The nuclear chromatin
was arranged in coarse dots. In some nucleoli were prominent. Mitotic figures
were frequent. The cells were of identical appearance with the lymphoblast seen
in the germinal centre of the lymph follicle. In addition to the lymphoblast, the
tumour tissue showed variable numbers of cells presenting the appearance of mature
lIymphocytes.
Microscopically the malpighian bodlies in the spleen presenitedl no abnormality.
'T'he pulp, however, showed an increase in cellularity due to presence of cells simi'lar
to those of the tumour tissue.
Foci of tumour cells were seen in the liver and kidneys.
Comlment.-From the history it is apparent that sarcomatous change had occur-
48red within a year of the appearance of the first evidence of Brill-Symmers' disease.
At post-mortem the histological picture was that of a lymphosarcoma. No evidence
was found of the pre-existing giant follicular lymphoblastoma. It is apparent that
in the absence of biopsy some time prior to death, the origin of a lymphosarcoma
from a giant follicular lymphoblastoma may not infrequently go unrecognised.
CASE 4
H. McK., femalc, aged 75. Admittedl to a Surgical Ward, R.V.H., 4/11/46.
ComLplain.t.-Swelling in the groin of three months' (luratioll. ihe swelling is
gradually getting larger. It is not painful.
Examinaitiou.-There is a firm rounidedi swelling in the right groin below Pou-
part's ligament.
On general examination there are a few crepitationis at the bases of both lungs,
but no other abnormality.
Operationl, .5/11/6./-A swellinig the size of a tangerine orange was removed
from Scarpa's trianglc oni the riglht side. It was superficial to the deep fasciat and
shelled out easily and had nio deep conntiectionis. O(n sectioni it appeared to be a
lipoma or soft fibroma.
Biopsy Report.-The tumour consists of enlarged lymph nodes which show an
increase in the number of follicles. Thlle germinial centres of the follicles are hyper-
active. The appearance is that of a Brill-Symmers' gianit follicular lymphoblastoma,
but in many areas there is sarcomatous degenieration.
The patient was disclarged from Hospital on 15/11/46. She reported on 17/2/47
that apart from slighlt swelling of the right foot and ankle she was symptomless.
('oomtment.-\While the follow-up period-three months-is too sliort to rule out
the possibility of recurrence, it may wcll be that early surgical removal has cffec-
tivelv eradicated the neoplasm.
CASE 5
G. L., aged 41. Children's Hospital. Admitted 13/11/40.
Cotrnplain.t.-Mother noticed a lump on the right side of the neck one month
before admission. No increase in the size of the lump was nioticed. A few days
prior to admission stertorous breathing appeared.
Exattuinationi.-A swelling the size of a golf ball is present in the right supra-
clavicular region. The swelling is composed of glandls which are separate, not
attached to skin or deeper structures. Smaller glands are present in both sides of
the neck. A gland the size of a walnut is palpable in the left axilla. Inspiratory
stridor was seen, but no abnormality foundl onl examination.
TIhe spleen was not enlarged.
Blood Inivestigationi.-R.B.C., 3,8710,000; XV.B.C., 5,000; Hb. 80 per cenit.
Differejntial Whizite Cell (Coioi.-P. neutrophil, 71 per cenit.; monocytes, 5 per cent.;
lymphocytes 24 per cent. Mantoux 1/10,000 lneg. 1/5,000 neg. Biopsy of a cervical
gland was performed on 14/11/46.
Histological Report.-The gland is compose(d of cells larger than lymphocvtes
anid with niuclei almnost entirely filling the cell. They are arranged in giant follicles,
49but,the intervening tissue and the capsule and pericapsular tissue is also infiltrated
by similar cells. The appearance is that of a Brill-Symmers' giant follicular lympho-
blastoma with sarcomatous degeneration.
The patient was discharged from hospital on 18/11/40 and died four months
after!discharge.
Comment.-The total duration of the illness was in this case less than six months.
It must be presumed that sarcomatous change occurred soon after the appearance
of the dlisease.
The leukopenia apparent in' this case is not an unusual feature of the disease
(Symmers, 1938).
- - CASE 6
D. J., female, aged 51. Admitted to a Medical Ward, 7/8/42.
Hitstory.-12th July, 1942, developed sore throat, cough, and n'ight sweats. 19th
July, 1942, became suddenly breathless. Breathlessness persisted in spite of aspira-
tion of fluid from the chest.
Examlination.-The patient is a well-nourished middle-aged female. There is no
enlargement of the superficial glands. There are signs of a massive left-sided pleural
effusion. B.P. 155/110. No other abnormality is found on general -examiination.
X-ray of chest confirmed the presence of a mass'ive left-sided pleural effusion.
Repeated thoracic paracentesis was performed. On each occasion a chylous fluid
was obtained. On examination the fluid was sterile and of a high fat content.
In spite of repeated chest aspirations, breathlessness increased and death occur-
red on 29th September, 1942.
Post-Mortem-.-A neoplasm was seen to involve the mediastinal and para-aortic
lymph glands. T'he neoplasm had occluded the thoracic duct. 'I'here was a bilateral
chylothorax and pressure collapse of the left lung.
The spleen was slightly enlarged and on section showedl prominent malpighian
bodies.
Microscopic examiniationi of the mediastinal tumour showed a pleomorphic cellu-
lar picture. The predominating cell had th-e charactcristics of a lyvmphloblast-
scanity cytoplasm, large nucleus with distinct nuclear' miemiibrancIand prominent
nucleolus. Mature lymphocytes \cr; also eviident anid oclls whose appearance indi-
cated a't'ransitional stage-between the lymphoblast and the mature lymphocyte.
A striking feature on microscopic examination of the spleen was enlargement
of the malpighiani bodies. Some were of such a size as to almost completely fill the
low power field of the microscope. 'rhe eillargedi l'ollicles were composed of cells
with the characteristics of lymphoblasts.
The malpighian bodies in the spleen were, therefore, of similar structure to the
massive follicles SeeI in the glanids in the other cases.
Coo.11entt.-The spleenl in this instanice provided the onily evidenice that tlhe neo-
plasm had arisen f'rom Brill-Symmers' (lisease.
CASE 7
A. S., miale, aged 69. Admitted R.V.H., 24/6/46.
50TIhis patient was admitted to a Surgical XvVard for the removal of a tumour from
his right axilla. This on pathological examination proved to be a simple squam.us
papilloma.
General examination revealed an enlarged lymph gland in the left axilla but no
other abnormality.
rhe gland was removed an(l submitte(d for pathological examination.
.Histologv.-The gland is the seat of a lymphosarcoma which has almost com-
pletely destroyed the normal architecture. There is invasion of tlw capsule- and
spread of tumour cells into the pericapsular tissue. Numerous giant follicles com-
posed of lymphoblasts are seen indicating the origin of the tumour from a preceding
giant follicular lymphadenopathy. There is no connection between this tumour ainid
the squamous papilloma removed from the right axilla.
The patient was discharged from hospital on 18/7/46 and unfortunately cannot
be traced.
Comment.-In this case the (liscovery of the early stage of transformation of a
Brill-Symmers' disease to a lymphosarcoma was entirely fortuitous.
From the histological picture in this case it is apparent that neoplastic trans-
formation may quickly obscure the evidence of a pre-existing giant follicular
lymphadenopathy.
DiSCUSSION
The cases recorded indicate the main characteristics of the disease process. The
condition is a hyperplasia of the lymphoid tissue allied to Hodgkin's disease. The
hyperplasia characteristic of Hodgkin's disease results in the production of many.
different types of cell-reticulum cells, giant cells, fibroblasts, cells of the lympho-
cytic series, and myeloid cells, many of which may be eosinophils.
Giant follicular lymphoblastoma differs from Hodgkin's disease in that the hyper-
plasia is confined to one cell element of the reticulo-endothelial system-the lympho-
blast of the germinal follicle of the lymphoid tissue. New germinal centres appear
in the pseudo-follicles of the medulla of the lymph glands. The result of these
changes is a numerical and dimensional increase in the follicles.
Follicular hyperplasia may simultaneously affect the lymph glands, the mal-
pighign bodies -of the spleen, the tonsils, and the lymphoid tissue of the gastro-
intestinal tract. Alternatively the hyperplastic process may remain confined to the
lymphoid tissue of one area.
The cervical glands constitute the tissue most commonly affected in localised
Brill-Symmers' disease. The condition may, however, be confined to the spleen or
again the only manifestation of the disease may appear in the appendix. Symmers
(1944) has described nine appendices characterised by marked hyperplasia of the
lymph follicles without clinical evidence of lymphoid disease elsewhere.
Clinically, apart from those cases in which the changes are confined to the appen-
dix, the- condition resembles Hodgkin's disease. The patient presents himself with
a localised or generalised enlargement of the lymph glands. The spleen-may or may
not be palpable. Enlargement of the deep glands may interfere with venous return
and so produce serous effusions. Constitutional disturbance is not a feature of themalady. There is no characteristic blood picture although a hypochromic anamia,
a moderate leucopenia, or slight eosinophilia may occur.
Unfortunately this benign hyperplasia often undergoes malignant dlegeneration
and the affected tissue is then rapidly invaded and replaced by a lymphosarcoma. It
is impossible to state at what stage in the disease such sarcomatous change may
occur. In some it is present whlen the patient first consults the practitioner, in others
it may never occur (Case 1). Robb Smith (1938) was of opinion that the average
period of survival after diagnosis was five vears.
The intimate relationship with the other hyperplastic conditions and with the
neoplasms of the reticulo-endothelial system and hence the prognostic (lifficulties
are indicated by an analysis of twenty-five cases collected by Syinmers (1938).
This shows-
1. Uncomplicate(d giant follicular Iymphoblastoma- 7
2. Follicular lymphoblastoma with lymphosarcomatous (legenerationi 7
3. Follicular lymphoblastoma associated with Hodgkin's disease - - 7
4. Follicular lymphoblastoma associated with lymphatic leukaemia - - 4
The etiology of giant follicular lymphoblastoma is no more certain than that of
other hyperplastic conditions of the reticulo-endothelial system. Since the cervical
glandIs compose the lymphoid area most constantly involved, Symmers suggests
that it is inflammatory or toxic in origin. It is true that follicular hyperplasia of a
minor degree may be seen in the lymph glands draining a septic focus. An associa-
tion of Brill-Symmers' disease with Hodgkin's disease is noted in the series of cases
described by Symmers and recorded above. Many, although on doubtful evidence,
regard Hodgkin's disease as an infective process and in this connection it is note-
worthy that Longcope regarded follicular hyperplasia as the earliest histological
change in the development of this disease. If then, the inflammatory theory be
tenable, Brill-Symmers' disease might be regarded as a stage intermediate between
simple reactive inflammatory hyperplasia and the pleomorphic fatal hyperplasia
characteristic of Hodgkin's disease. However against an inflammatory origin is
the fact that no specific organism has been isolate(d and further that involvement
of the sinuses of the lymph glands, a feature characteristic of lymph glands involved
in an inflammatory process, is not found in giant follicular lymphoblastoma. At the
moment, therefore, the lesion remains as a hyperplasia of unknown etiology. The
history of the recorded cases suggests that it is a pre-sarcomatous proliferation.
The relative incidence in relation to the more common diseases of the reticulo-
endothelial system recognised at biopsy and post-mortem in the Institute of Path-
ology during the ten-year period 1937-46, is shown in the following table:
Biopsy P.M. Total
Reticulum cell sarcoma - - - 35 14 49
Hodgkin's - - - - - 26 5 31
Lymphosarcoma - - - - 16 16
Brill-Symmers' disease with sarcomatous de-
generation - - - - 4 1 5
Uncomplicated Brill-Symmers' disease - 2 - 2
52From this emerges the interesting facts that giant follicular lymphoblastoma is
little less than half as common as the generally recognise(d lyinphosarcoma and that
27 per cent. of lymphosarcomata arise from a preceding follicular lymphoblastoma.
It is probable that a not inconsiderable number of cases of this dtsease go unl-
recognised since early sarcomatous change may completely obscure the lhyper-
plastic process.
From the poiint of view of therapy twvo poinlts are of importance
1. Sarcomatous change may occur while the condition is still localised to one
group of glands.
2. Uncomplicated giant follicular lymphoblastoma is usually amenable to mil-d
X-ray therapy.
The high incidcence of sarcomatous degeneration in this series contrasted with
that of other published cases suggests that during the past ten years some cases of
uncomplicated Brill-Symmers' disease have gone unrecognised. Absolute diagnosis
can only be established by biopsy and histological examination of the glands.
In order that sarcomatous degeneration in this disease mav be prevented or de-
layed, the following measures are suggested:
1. Patients showing localised or generalised lymphadenopathy of doubtful eti-
ology should have an early biopsy.
2. Giant follicular lymphoblastoma if localised should be treated by removal'of
the affected glands.
3. The condition if generalised, should be treated by deep X-ray therapy.
SUMMARY
Seven cases of Brill-Symmers' disease are reported.
The incidence and pathological characteristics are recorded.
Though essentially benign, the condition is prone to neoplastic transformation.
Measures are suggested which may be of value in preventing this change.
I wish to thank Professor J. H. B3iggart for help in the preparation of this article. Mr. I).
Melhaffey, A.R.P.S., was responsible for the photography. (See plates inl middle of Journal.)
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Lym-ph gland showving normal follicular structure. The
follicles are confined to the periphery of the gland.
plate 2 (x5w)
Lymph gland-Brill-Symmers' disease-showing a nu-
merical and dimensional increase in the follicles. Each
follicle is coml)osed of poorly staining Iymphoblasts sur-





1,ynit)lh gltiid(-Hl-ill-Syt-inie-s' disc.aes(-show!ing -t gianllt
Il-regullar follicle.
Plate 4 (xlOOO)
Higlh powler. TIle edge of a follicle seen in 1latte 3. Above
are seen the lymphoblasts of the hyperplastic follicle;
below, the mnature lymphocytes composing the capsule of
the follicle.(GIANT FOLLICULAR LYMPHUBLASTONIA
(BRILL-SYMMERS' DISEASE)
Plate 5 (x50)
Splen Br1ill-Symnrf'l (disease- ((.,atse 6). lhere iS
niat- rked hyperpliasi l of the Itialpigh i.a l)(fdIes. In sISiOn
()f a1 Ve'illb l)y ileo)lIStiC tiSSLI iS ilidiCat((l.
Plate 6 (x50)
Lymph gland slhowinig l3rill-Syrnmiiers' disease witlh early
sarcomatous change. Tlhe proliferating lymphoblasts of
the follicle are breaking through the lymphocytic capsule.GIANT FOLLICULAR LYMPHIOBL,ASTOMA
(BRILL-SYMMERS' DISEASE)
Plate 7 (x1OO)
Lymph gland-3Brill-Symmers' (disease-wvith sarcoma-
tous transformation. The proliferating lymphoblasts of
the follicle have completely broken through the lympho-
cytic capsule and ar-e seen in the medulla of the gland
growing as a lymphosarcoma.
Plate 8 (xlOOO)
Higli pwver slhowinig tle plemorPhic lynphosarcoma
foll1 vilig Brill-Symm11ers (Idisease. Many oJ the cells are
lymplihl)lasts similalir t() thotise- in the hylpsrplastic follicle
(P'late 4). Mature lymphocytes, and cells wVhose appear-
ance indicates ai transitional stage, are also seen.